
This is Seitenatetten #9, and coincidently^ the first attenpt on the
part of nyoelf and Faraway Press to show off ay great wit and sophis-
tication II wonder what Plato would say about that word) and thus
inpress and captivate all the ganing moguls out there in JJiplonacy
Land* instantly catapulting ne to the pinnicles of power -and popular^
ity available to those Boat skilled at this great diversion*
I will begin by dispensing with the trivia known as "Winter 804"
ooves and then get on with the ego building.

1962-A Fall retreats

AUSTRIA HUIIGARYc W&. A Ser (r) 0TB

ISALYt A Pied (r) Yen, F IS Mod Cr) 0TB (2his gives Italy one build)

Winter buildsr renovals, and positions

AQ82RIA IIUHGAEYs W5B (A matched setS) A 2ri, F are

ISISLAlJBt (B) F Long F Iri , F Bel, P Hth

FRAUCEi (B) A Pari * %•» * w **©d, A«s Pied, Bur? Hoi

ISALY* (B) F Kap; f»« Ion, Ads Ven, Bom

"SEBHAHY* (B) F~Den| f»a Pie, Uelg* A*s Ruhr, Kiel

RUSSIA; (E) F StP (no); F»s Hwy,~ X* Run, A* a Sal, Ser, Swe, Lvn, War

TURKEY* F»s Con, Smy, E iied, A*s Vie, Bui

And now to the press, to wit there are three parts

*

Part the first, of natters concerning a few-

QAKLAI<"i> xG TAlISiiLO- You reaoon like a kitty* Admitted, Loo Angeles i3
large for a suburb. ••but it does not follow that California is patterned
about omogville. In fact s few -folk in Loo Angeles are aware where
California is, and fewer still have visited California. Like them,
you have seen only the fioh markets at Long Beach.

CARLISLE— Here "is located the Pennoylvaniana To Destroy California
Association, and we can see their beautiful snog-free building that is
the epic symbol of their fight against the 3liny, asnoggy. eorthshaking
suburban culture that California haa been trying to export into
MKjappPonnsylvania. she leading spokeanan for the PxeCA group,
txony Thorpe, stated that they are planning to increase their war
with California by forcing all Californians to pay a Pennsylvania
Agriculture Approval Tax along with the faniliar ataap that is on
all California exports. She apokeonon was heard to say, "We Penn-
aylvanians are proud of our state, and we are not without resources
to eoabat thia horrible national throat coom^ fror, California* We
.Have pledged ouroolves to eooploto sextemanation of all that ret>~



reseats the horrible Californian Culture that ia ruining our Country*
tfe, of Pennsylvania, will be the vanguard ia loading our country back
iato-purity of thOU{&t.-air,aad food* Ho more -Will we have to worry
about earthquakes, no more will' we have to worry about the population
.explooian. ho more will we have to worry -about Califomian dictator-
ohip of the tfiplomaoy hobby* We -shall overcome, -we -shall win.our -

oause!" naturally, there woo a huge -crowd -of PeansylvaalGtts -from all
over the otate to hear Jinny i'horpe and naturally -with this conclus-
ion of hie stirring speech, there waa a roar heard around the world,
and presumably hoard In California* -

Part the second, of natters concerning a few nore-

LCKDCMt She Artisans are working again* ..but some diplomats sleep*

KOSCOtft Although Ifciperor Charles Ifs naval expansion no longer worries
us. we still have to worry about Gemen retaliation for our unprovoked
attack upon Denoark. Ho. Sweetwater, this does not neon war for it
takes two to fight a warS
•KI&L 30 PARIS* tfe declare war on Trance*

p.el Id Borne* Pi^t, Fight, Fight*

KXiL 20 a*. P^2^iSUUHa: Is thia the end?

KX£L 20 jflWAFESIs gruth is stranger than fiction* But then of course

mtp asias
ROkD (?)« Hal* you are beginning to annoy me with this stretching*
liow. I don't want to (jet tough, but beware the irate Italians* I

think perhaps we had better call this whole thine off before the
Snrks and Suasions everun us all!!!!

Port the third, of natters concerning nobody at all*

fiUSoIAII HUizuioY IE PABIS* Agnew Kisoeastein stumbled into the Orgy room
with "a nearly emptied bottle of vodka in his right hand, and a local
French girl in his left arm* 3&e girl was juot barely able -to support
tho Rusaiua from falling on top of the French Ambassador, Hal IJaus, who
woo already on the floor having a good time with hia local girl* "Wat
th* hell you tryiag to do. Agnew?w -croaked the prone French Ambassador.
*0aa*t you otee I'm busy!" "Sorry eld buddy,'* mumbled -the drunk Agnew,
"Jut I dldn*t want to step on my own toes! 1

? After taking -a long look
on the floor, tho *iusaion went on. "yeah, I guess you're busy alright—
sorry -if X hod intorrupptedd any. anything, Hal," "Shit, shut up and
lot mo finish this, okayJ" hollared the French Ambassador* So, the Paris
Pleoo talk* -wore -proocding along-very aioely and all tho other countries
«•*• olanoring for Invitations, but the the twos nations were otill
Aoolding Smother to share-the-girls with unyoae-eloe.

*3ALICIA, 'dJOS^iiCTi PttGVEW*- OF* She engine was drowning out the far away
place's pilot's voice, but tho tthitc Baron could see what the other
Polish pilot was pointing at towards t;;o ground* Down there about
10.000 foot fellow was the entire reuaiaiag Austrian Air Force being
loo by 1foat Out with 1 2dfe Left, Ace Von i*etzke* 'ihe squadron leader,
Stanislaus Lessozynski ((Yeah, X like making you guys type bio name)),
gov© the signal for ombuohlng the Austrian force below* la one great
divo# tho 1st Polish Air Squadron* jumped on the small Austrian Air
Force and was in total ooixiund as the Auotricas were taken completely
by surprise* '£he Poles hod the sun behind them and that blinded the
Austrian vision of their loftier position of attack. Faster and faster
the Polish planes flew and attacked with a ferociousness; that scored the



Austrlans out of their wits, Shis time, tlie 1st Polish Air Squadron
was not going to uiss their taraots! She White Boron inaodiately cou^ht
out the &ed Javoa -for • another fijht and saw the Hod Baron tailing -it
alone for Vienna* - "Ah* he thinks he - can set away from-me—but It11
-surprise his! * 2ho White Barents Jtussian -built Xrodka III caught up
with the aed-Baron'a biplane and fired the machine guno-ao soon aa he
had-hin-in sight and-range*- She guns didn't ^am, and thus the bulleta
went on their nerry way into .the Austrian plane -ahead*- The Polish Ace
kept it up by staying ri^ht on tho Hed Baron's tail. I«o aatter how ho
dived, olinbod* turned or looped, the white liaron roouincd on Von ^etzke*
tali* Again and again -the machine busted -up the Austrian plane until
finally* the en -ine gausht fire and his plane was out of control* Sown
he went in floneo oo tho whole plane exploded. She-white Baron was sad
for he had loot his best dueling friend* "Sigh, I -guess that's what
•they nean when they say that war is -nasty. * She Red Baron-woo killed in
one glorious saaah as his plane crashed into a Viennese uuolo Hull.
"At leoot he»o buried with his first love," oaid ritanislatts, "he always
did like ousic; too bad he couldn't write hinself out of his preaaturo
death** She White Baron turned around to help the 1st Polish Air Squadron
elininate the remaining Austrian Air Force. Soday narked the end for
Austrian Air Power, and the next tine will nark the end for their
Country. "Don't worry Von Uetske," thought the Polish Ace, "I'll see
to it that Civilization won't lose your treasured ausio. Son Voyage,
it was a good fight!"

Part the fourth, of natters your cloddy editor left out of Part the
Second*

VLlJICUt Sweetwater, stay out of ItalyI You've stretched enough already!

uOdCOtf 2u BliltLIIi* Do you want to join the Paris Piece Sulks? we need
a few more pieces to piece out to the party! Don't worry, wo*11 nuke
it up!

SSBSLSS, OBPSfr That 9 s the editor talking again. It seems that we've

cone to a oinor oriois in the gone as Conrad, who' a due to publish

next turn, has nisoed his move. Conrad had brought up the theoretical

possibility of such on oeouronoe in Issue r3, but nothing was

settled* That leaves ne with the buck so here's ny decision* We

will oontinue under the asaunption that Conrad is still _playiug

until notified to the oontrary by bin* Ju3t to be safe, we should

•end dttl&ieate orders to Dob Ward ( this includes the standbya).

She publication schedule would novo up a notch*

X hope you ull approve, it seeuo the best way out* I do feel that

Gonroi is otill ploying. So, scratch glass, turn blue* do it while

j^cm ^jflflsi fim^L^ ,D0!!*2 CAU&ilSf.ltl! hey hey hey


